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FRESHMAN GAIN WITH

SYRACUSE FORMATIONS

Outplay Varsity in Offensive

Work

LINEUP
smTlN DOUBT

Sma.hinj, Game
Nebr..ka May Play

or May Count on Speed 4

to Win

formations the
Using Syracuse

freshmen shoved over three touch-

downs on the varsity yesterday, with-ou- t

the Job. Theworking very hard at

varsity took their turn at advancing

the ball, but had hard work getting

across the line for a single counter.

Several regulars were lacking from

the lineup, notably Captain Shaw and
Schellenberg was in the

Smmage for only a few minutes
injured early in

while Dobson was

the workout and sent to the Gym.

The entire freshmen team was out-

playing its older opponents on nearly
every charge. Gains around the end

or through any part of the line were

made with equal ease. Assistant
Coach Frank did the heavy work for
the first year men, and did it so well

that the varsity had hard time catch-

ing him, whenever he took the ball.

Varsity Gain on Line
The varsity gains were made for

the most part on line bucks by Hubka
and Dobson. or on tackle smashes by

Cook and McMahon. Hubka and Cook
had fair luck in bucking the line, but
with the aid of the other succeeded in
getting only one touchdown across.

Coach Stewart is still in doubt as to
what kind of a lineup he will have to
face the New Yorkers with. A few
of the men are in danger of being in-

eligible when the time for the game
rolls around and have been spending
most of the time the past few days in
trying to work off some of the delin-
quencies. Whether the coach intends
to rely on speed or on a smashing
weighty attack will not be known until
the team takes the field on Thanksgivi-
ng day.

It is known that the easternsrs use
both kinds, relying for their biggest
gains, however, on line smashes. If
Coach Stewart can develop a defense
that will stop the Orange men and
then adopt similar tactics in the man-
ner of attack he may be able to take
the opponents by surprise.

WjORD RECEIVED OF DEATH
OF ANNA CORA NEWMAN, '11

Word has been received of the death
of Anna Cora Newman, '11. She will
be buried at Hickman, Neb., her old
home. Miss Newman recently went
to Madison. S. D., where she was a
critic teacher at the State Normal
school. Last year she taught at Bruns
wick, Neb. The work was heavier on
account of the war, and Miss New-
man had a nervous breakdown. She
died Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

HEAD OF JUNIOR CLASS

ENTERS AVIATION SCHOOL

Jean 0. Nelson Withdraws
From University to Await

Call to Omaha

Jean O. Nelson, junior class presi-
dent, withdrew from school Tuesday
to enter the school of aviation in
Omaha. He went to Omaha last week
to take the examination for the avia-
tion corps and was notified that he
Jad been accepted. He expects to

for his home in Sterling, Colo.,
very goon, to await his call.

Nelson was a prominent man in the
Engineering college, and has beenery active in school affairs. He is a
member of Phi Gamma Delta.

Co-E-
ds May Lose Pool

Unless More Tickets Taken

Girls who are at all interested In
dimming are urged to buy their' tick- -

eek as th,rt7 more must be
,a b the end of this week if the

!mmj;8 classes are to be contln-Ther- e

are a large number of
S!?,.?0 a,gned UD nd have not

their tickets. The cost of secur--

mmrfY9 POcl U 80 great that more girls
Z?J Ucket8 or tbe "wmiming L

1)6 Bncertain. The classes
eTer7 Thursday and Saturday.

Daily nebraskan
L. M. Palmer of the Aetna Life In-

surance company, addressed Mrs. M,
T. England's class in Insurance for
women, on Tuesday evening.

Mr. Palmer told how in the past it
has been extremely hard for women to
obtain insurance of any kind, and that
if gotten at all the premiums were
rated very high. "Most of the insur-
ance companies have frowned upon
the idea of women taking out insur-
ance, and have hesitated at selling
them policies. Dut at the present time
women can got all the insurance they
want if they are willing to look around
for it and try the different cqmpanies.
And the rate at present Is just on a
par with that charged for men.

"It is logical that the rates charged
for women should be smaller than
those for men on account of the longer
life of women and the consequent
greater length of time that they will
pay premiums into the company. It
is the belief of Mr. Palmer that the
rates for women will eventually fall
to a lower level than that charged for
men."

ELOCUTION DEPARTMENT

GIVES THREE PLAYS

'Bird in Hand," "The Snow-man- "

and "Lonesome Like"
at Temple Last Evening

The second elocution departmental
meeting was held Wednesday evening
in the Temple theatre. Three sitnpta
plays were very well presented.

Louise Schavland, Gladys Apple-man- ,

Leonard Woolen and Delight Gar-
ten played leading roles. Following
are the plays and the casts:

"BIRD IN HAND"
By Lawrence Houseman

Professor Braintree, a famous sci-

entist Delight Garten
Miss Tuckey, his secretary

Eleanore Fogg
Dr. Locum, his medical attendant

Miss Dunn
Elfrida, his granddaughter

Elizabeth Brown
Bird-in-han- d A thing to be explained

"THE SNOWMAN"

By Lawrence Houseman
Joan, a peasant woman

Gladys Appleman
Marn Ann Ruth Leach
Mathew Mark. . .Genevieve Addleman

(Her children)
Jasper, her husband. .Leonard Woolen
The Snowman Helen Humpe

LONESOME LIKE
By Harold Brighouse

Sarah Ormerod, an old woman
Ruth Henniger

Emma Brierly, a young woman
Florence Maryott

The Rev. Frank Alleyne, a curate..
Elizabeth Srazim

Sam Horrocks, a young man
Louise Schavland

Freshmen Commission Holds

Third Meeting of the Year

Freshmen Girls' commission held

their third meeting Tuesday night in

Music hall. There were twenty-on- e of

the commission present and the sub-

ject of forming Bible classes to study

Miss Conde's book was discussed, and
It was decided to have each one on

the commission try and get two mem-

bers for these classes. It was also

decided that a girls' budget would be

kept, commencing with the first of the
year, by each girl on the commission,

of getting some ideafor the purpose
. , oTnpt exnendlture of a girl

the first ofgoing to University. By

March it is hoped that some statement
regarding this. Themay be published

next meeting will be held the Tuesday

after Thanksgiving, and all girls ap-

pointed on the commission are urged

to be present.

A letter from E. A. McCreery, '99.

for New ork
who is now manager

Mutual Indem--
State of the Exchange

mnnv. was received
secreuryth s week Hety the alumni

sends a clipping iruux
. ...i v,n imm In the ivan- -

Couner BiauuB - - -

ame last Saturday
and Nebraska8aa Nebraska 13. and31.as being Kansas

asks, "Is it possible?"

Ej F. Borchat. ex-1- who left school
in tha army.

only recenuy io .7Ln(wi at
writes that he is Vn EnglCoCamp Meade. Md..

neers. .nd has already been appointed

acting top sergeant

CO-E- DS FINISH SCORELESS

SOCCER SEASON YESTERDAY

Third Game of Season Results
in Tie Decision Game Will

Not Be Played

A scoreless season of soccer was
closed yesterday morning when the
upper and lower classmen met at 11

o'clock on the athletic field. This is
the third game of a series of games
between the two classes, and all have
resulted in no score. Since it ia so
late in the season the tie will not be
played off, but it is hoped that the
games may be continued in the spring.
A rather large number of girls were
out to see the game and arrangements
were made whereby an attendance at
this game could be substituted for a
regular gym class.

Ralph Cowan, physical director of
the Lincoln High school, was referee.
The teams were very well matched
and great interest and enthusiasm was
shown by all who took part.

Those who deserve special mention
for commendable work are: Fay
Breese, Ruth Swenson, Ruby Swenson,
Ruth McKenney, Grace Nichols, Cam-lll- e

Koch and Valentine Minford.

Oberiies Speaks on

"Universality of Religion"

L. C. Oberiies, '95, spoke at the
Y. M. C. A. men's meeting in the Tem-

ple last night, on the subject of "The
Universality of Religion."

"Every man of every nationality
has a religion. The Hindu, the Hot-

tentot and the man of greater civili-
zation alike, has a religious instinct
within. The spark of divine fire is all
but smothered in some, and needs to
be fanned into brighter flame. The
Bible is an expression of the greatest
religion on earth, of which Christ is
the exponent and the .church the in-

stitution. The church is criticized; it
has its faults, but it is cowardly to
throw rocks through its stained glass
windows. Let us not add to the rub-

bish already within, but work on the
inside to eliminate the undesirable.
The church and Christianity have had
their struggle for existence, but they
shall never die. I commend you as
young men to Jesus Christ, the lead-
er, to the Bible, the greatest of all
books, and to the church, the institu-
tion established and authorized by the
Man of Galilee."

CONVOCATION

Professor Dann will lecture on the
coming grand opera at convocation
this morning at 11 o'clock in Art hall.
The lecture will be illustrated by rec-

ords from the operas played on the
Victrola.

These operas will be presented at
the Oliver theatre on Monday and
Tuesday of next week by the San
Carlo Grand Opera company:

La Traviata,
Faust,
The Jewels of the Madonna.

The lecture is being given especially

for those who expect to attend the op-

eras, but all are invited to come.

Y. M. C. A. PATRIOTIC

PARADE MARCHING ORDER

Organizations will form at
9:50 o'clock Friday morning on

campus. Co-ed- s east of Library,

by classes, seniors first; men

east of Administration building,

by classes, seniors first; faculty

members south of Administra-

tion building; cadet band west

of University school of music on

Eleventh street; cadet regiment

by battalions on R ssreet be-

tween Eleventh and Twelfth
streets, and on Twelfth street
north of R; agricultural students
east of Administration building.

Order of Marching

Column of Fours
Cadet band.
Cadet regiment.
Faculty men.
Faculty women.
University men by classes,

seniors first.
University co-ed- s by classes,

senior first.

Dean Lyman Urges
Pharmacy Reforms

Great effort is being made toward
the Improving of professional and sci-

entific pharmacy. Dr. R. A. Lyman,
head of the department of pharmacy,
in his address as president of the
American conference of Pharmaceuti-
cal faculties at Indianapolis, Ind., ad-

vocated among other things that the
period of college training be length-
ened and the drug store experience
shortened so as to make pharmaceuti-
cal training in our colleges and drug
stores comparable to training in our
medical colleges and hospitals. In so
doing Dr. Lyman stirred up a hornet's
nest among the practical druggists of
America, but his point of view is be
ing supported universally by leading
educators along this line as evi-

denced by a series of articles appear-
ing in the Druggists' Circular of New
York for November, 1917. As a result
of agitation of this nature on the part
of professors and educators, there is
no doubt but that the whole method
of education and practical experience
will be changed for the betterment of
pharmacy.

WARNING TO HOLDERS

OF STUDENT TICKETS

Gatemen Will Take Up Season
Tickets Not In Purchasers

Hands Thanksgiving

Warning comes from the student ac-

tivities' office that all student season
tickets not in the hands of the origi-
nal purchaser at the Tranksgiving
game, will be taken up by the gate-
keepers and the owners will lose their
right to further use. The tickets are

and are issued under
the condition that no one use them
except the purchaser. The manage-
ment intend to hold strictly to this
rule at the Syracuse game. The stu-

dent will forfeit his right to entrance
to all other athletic events for the
year on his ticket.

Student tickets for the Thanksgiv-
ing battle are nearly all taken, but a
few good seats remain. They may be
bought or reserved at the College
Book store. Tickets for the north
stands may be obtained at Harley's
Drug store.

The activities' office says that all
students who had tickets laid aside
without paying a deposit, must get
them within the next few days, as they
will not be held longer.

Dr. F. M. Fling to Speak on

"America and World War"

Prof. F. M. Fling, head of the Euro-
pean History department, will speak
to the Agricultural club Thursday
night at 8:15 o'clock, upon "America
and the World War." He will speak
upon the same subject at Fullerton,
Friday night, under the auspices of the
Ladies' club.

Dean Heppner to Confer
With Organization Heads

Dean Amanda Heppner has sent
the following notice to all University
sorority and fraternity houses, to ob
tain the student views of the proper
treatment of chaperones and guests, at
all social functions:

"Thursday evening, November i!. I

wish to confer with representatives of
nil organized houses concerning social
customs and regulations. Will you
kindly send a delegate who can talk
and who will be helpful at such a con-

ference? The meeting will be held In
Music hall of the Temple, and will
begin promptly at 8 o'clock."

AMANDA H. HEPPNElt.
Acting Dean of Women.

Adm. 205.

MAY USE PEAT MOSS

FOR SURGICAL DRESSINGS

Sphagnum or peat moss will be
used as a substitute for cotton dres-
sings in the hospitals if the experi-
ments which are now being carried
on in the botany department of the
University of Minnesota prove favor-
able. Prof. C. O. Rosendahl of the
department is conferring with the Red
Cross officials in -- Duluth and it is
hoped that the substitution will prove
successful, for large quantities of
sphagnum are to be found in Minne-
sota. These dressings are not only
cheaper than cotton dressings but
they are really more valuable because
they hare greater absorbent power.

RED TRIANGLE RALLY

FOR EYERY STUDENT

Only the "Slackers" Will Be

Absent Tomorrow

DRILL PERIOD FOR CADETS

Students and Faculty Will Gather In

Groups Immediately After 9

O'clock Classes

Students and faculty coming from
9 o'clock classes tomorrow, will form
in lines as shown in another column,
and will march behind the University
band and regiment, down Eleventh
street, up O, and down Thirteenth to

the Auditorium, for the Patriotic rally.
The Military department has issued

the order to all cadets to respond to
roll call in regular places with arms,
Friday morning at 9:55 o'clock. There
will be no drill Friday afternoon, but
all cadets who do not report Friday
morning will be counted absent from
Friday's drill.

Chancellor Avery will preside at the
rally at the Auditorium. The meeting
will be opened with University yells
and patriotic songs. Following there
will be short, "peppy" talks by student
and faculty members. Steele Hol-comb- e,

Jean Burroughs, John Riddell,
Walter Judd, Prof. M. M. Fogg, and
Prof. R. D. Scott will be the speakers.
The committee has sent for "Tlm"
Corey, who will attend the rally and
talk to the students, if possible.

Appeal to Organizations
The following notice has been sent

to all presidents of organizations, who
are urged to be responsible for the at-

tendance of their members:
"To the President:

"You doubtless know about the Pat-
riotic Rally to be held Fr y morn-
ing from ten to twelve. All classes
are dismissed and Chancellor Avery
says that any who can attend and do
not are slackers. The succces of this
campaign the biggest and most vital
ever presented to the students of the
University depends absolutely . on
every man and woman being present
at the Auditorium at that hour. We
must have all the enthusiasm that can
possibly be worked up on this occa-

sion in order to remove the stain of
indifference to our fellows in arms
that now rest upon this student body.
Will you, as president, talk this up in
your organization, especially at din-

ner Thursday evening, and make it
the general feeling that every indi-

vidual must be in that parade and in
the rally? Watch The Nebraskan for
details.

"For the honor of U. of N. and our
own 'boys.'

"WALTER H. JUDD,
"Chairman of Rally Committee.

The rally has had the hearty co-

operation of the faculty, and it is now
up to the students to make a real
demonstration of Nebraska loyalty

(Continued on page four)

INTERESTING PROGRAM

FOR BOHEMIAN FETE

Playlets, Clown Work, Chalk

Talk and Dancing Included
In Entertainment

The program which will precede the
dancing at the Bohemian fete, given
by the Art club in Art hall Saturday
evening, has been announced by those
in charge. There will be two play-

lets, a clown dance, gypsy story tell-

ing, a Bohemian dansant, a chalk talk
by Dwlght Kirsch, '19, president of
the club, and a short talk by Professor
Blanche Grant, associate professor of
drawing and painting.

The program opens with the short
play. "The Art Club as Others See
Us." Marguerite Polk, '19, Helen
Youngson, '21, Margaret Noble, '19,

Eleanor Seymore,-'19- , have the leading
parts In this play. Gypsy stories will
be told by Dorothea Ferris, '21. Miss
Langwait will give the clown dance.
A real gypsy fortune teller has been
secured, whose power of foretelling,
the committee asserts, is miraculous.

Refreshments will of course be
served. Dancing will begin about 10

o'clock, probably before. The commit-

tee has secured excellent music, they
say, and the floor Is in splendid condi-

tion.
Professor Grant has offered a fram-

ed Holbein drawing to the student who
sells the largest number of tickets.

i. ...


